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(NAME: OF SPECIAL. AGENT)

Applicants l1ust Submit W-2 Forms
Apt. No.....·-····-····-·········-···............-.•..

Dep....·-··-..·-·--·----·---

•cNot Less than One Month 'a Rent)

Bldg. No.....................................................

Bal. Mos. Rent.---·..·······-··--·-

APPLICATION FOR APARTMENT
SOCIAL SECURITY

Date..-.·-······-·----·-----

1 Mos. Security.....-....•....•.....:.....• _, __

#'-------

!. N rune...............................................................- ....................-···-··.......-........................................................-..........................._.........................Age...............-._

'

2.

Present Address................................................................................................................................................................Phone No ..................-....-..........-...--·-

3. Business or Employer (:firm name)-...-...................................-...··-····-····-·-···-·--·-.....-................Income: .................................- ....-""
Address..................................-....................._ ..___....-..........................................-······-··"··---·-··-·-······........._. __....•._...._...........-..........._........._._
Position.....-..............-.....___,...-...· - - - Position Heid Since ....-...-...·-··-··----Phone No.............................-...•...--...

H
. . ..· .· ·.· . ..... ......._.,._.....

4. Pres:tnt Landlord...............................................................:..........................Address.........................-.............................Present Rent: ..............-....···-···..

How·· long a tenant ?................................................... ................

for moving..........................................._....

5.

Previous Landlord............. ................................................ .......:..............Address.....................:···········...........

.
6

a tenant ........- ..........- .•- ...- ....... _ .. __......_ .. Reason for

a)

............,_,,_,.Any RelationshiPy;;-;;-;;;;

Name........_.._.....-.....--...- ................._.._, __.._ .........

.
--AQ.U. . . . . . . .

b> Name .•.- ..............--..- ...

c)

Name............._,_ ..

. -..-·-·-····· . · --· . . . .

.Any RelationshiPy;;··;;-·;;;;

....

. .l\!'.c_._,_.,_ ......... .

. . . . ._,_. . . __

Address.-...- ..-...-......_ ..,..._.............Any

Branch....----·............_ ...___ ............._ ... _......................... ...
...................................-....................................................-..............Acct. in name 0£.........................................-.................................-................_......

7.

8. Do you own a car........................License No......-........._..................................-.............:.....-....-....Do you require a garage..........._..................
Yes orNo

Yes or No

9. Intended occupants of a-partment
'•

Adults

Name: .........u...........................,...................

••••w••Relationship.................

-•••u•••-••••-···• ..

H ...............

'

1

t-(. . . ., . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . ., , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ , , , . . . . , . .-

•

... - · · -

•

..,:.........................-................-...-···-..-...--..- ....·-····-·······-··..-·.•RelatJonsh1p.................-....................................................._..... _...........-..........,_

Name:.......................................................................................-.................. Relationshlp....................-............................_,,......................................_., .._..__ ,,,_

Children
Name: .....-...............................-..................................-......_.. _.....................Relationship.....................................................Age..................Sex..............,,. __

Name:......................................_................-......_......- ...._......._ .............. Relationship...........................-...............-......Age......-..........Sex................._
In case of emergency - notifY--··------...-...........................-..-.................-.........-..........-......---..---·-..--·----··-·..--._:_._

Recommended By Friend............-....................-..................................................................................................................................................._....-...·-··········-········..-·..
Newspaper.....-...............................-.-·..····-........._....-......................................................................................._................................-.........._..___
Name

Agent......................-....................-····-··-······-···................._,,,,_,,......--..··-····--·-···Applicant..............................._.,,._,.._...,_..........................- - · - - - -

o.EPOSIT.S WILL fJOT BE REFUtJDED
No employee of the landlord or of tho landlord's agent Is parmllted
to receive any fee or commission for the renting or reservation of
ap111tments. Applicant represents lhol he hos made no such payment
in connection with this appllcatlon.

Si$11ed by......................-.........-.......... ....................._....-.........-...·-·--····-·-·--·-

of

day of

made the

I
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, between

the Landlord, and
as· Tenant.

l!litnessetb:
Occupauc7

That the Landlord hereby lease.s: to the Tenant and the Tenant hereby hires from

the Landlorc;f. Apartment
Borough of

on the

floor in premises No.

City of New York, to be occupied as and for a private dwelling apartment only
vears. commencing

by the Tenant and his· own family and not otherwise, for the term of
19
Reut

19

, and terminating

terminated as hereinafter provided, at ihe annual rental of $

unless sooner

payable at the office of the

landlord or such place as it may designate, in equal monthly installments of $

each in

advance on the first day of each calendar month during the term hereof, the first of said installments to be
paid on the signing of this lease.(unless this lease be a renewal) •

.It-is..expressly unders.J;ood that the said premises are also leased upon the following terms and conditions;
Pa,.ment of
aent

Bepaira aud
Alteratlou

1. The Tenant shall pay the rent as above set forth in the manner herein provided. In the
such rent Is J>ald by
same sball be accepted subject to collection and any extraneous written matter. contained thereon shall not In an>·
way aftect the tel'ms of this lease or be binding upon the Landlord.
2. The Tenant wlll take good care of the demised premises throughout the term herein. and make. as and when
needed, all repairs in and about the demised premises to the fixtures, and appurtenances as they shall have been dam·
aged as the result ot their misuse and negl_ect, which repairs shall be in quality and
equal to the orlginal work,
and in compliance with all iaws, ordinances and governmental regulations, and should the Tenant fall to do so aftcl' notice to
'the Tenant to make such repairs, the Landlord may make them and the Tenant shall
therefor and shall
reimburse the Landlord for cost of said Tepairs. The Tenant wm reimburse the Landlord for a
es, injury or breakage committed by the 'l'enant. his servants or \•lsitors of the Tenant, and any damage
·e
erftow or escape of
wo.ter, steam or gas resulting from the nc1:1lgcnce of the Tenant. his servants or vis!
s. h T ant wlll throughout
said term and forever aCterward indemnify and save harmless the Landlord for and aga·nst ·
liability arising from
Injury during said term to persons or property occasioned wholly 01· In part by any ac · oml
f Tenant, family, guests,
servants, assigns or undertenants of Tenant. The Tenant wlll repair. at or before he e
of
term, all Injury done by th<.>
Installation or removal of furniture and property. Ol' otherwise, so as to restor
e dcm
remlses to their orlglnl\l state;
and at the end of the term, quit and surrender the demised premises In a
der
d condition as they were at the b<!·
ginning of the tel'Jn, reasonable wear by the elements excepted; and shall not
y alterations, additions or Improve·
ments In said premises without the written consent of the Landlord, a
l alter i s. additions or Improvements which may
be made by either of the parties hereto upon the premises shall be
e
o
t
f the said Landlord. and shall remain upon
and be surrendered with the premises. a:-; n. part thereof. at
e t
ton of this lease. without disturbance, molestation or Injury. That any and all
plumbing and
al ti · re , or any other improvements that the Tenant ma.y
1>lace or cause to be placed in the said apartment shall
t ly
come the property of the Landlord.
3. That thr. Landlord or Landlord's agents
e li Ye for any failure of water supply or electric current, ele,·ator servlcc, or for injury or damage to person orcaused by the elements or by other tenants or person In said
building or resulting trom falling plaster, or fr
st_!!
gas, electricity, water, rain, snow. or dampness which may leak
or ftow from any part of said building or fr
pipd a
lances or plumbing works of the same, or from any other pl!Lce,
nor for Interference with light or other i co
al
rcdltaments by any body other than Landlord; If at any time any
wlndows of the demised premlseR beco c closed
arkened for any reason whatever. Landlord shall not be liable for any
damage that Tenant may sustain th
d T ant shall not be entitled to any compensation or abatement of rent or release from any of the obligations o
reunder because of such closing or darkening. That Landlord shall not be
liable for the presence of bu •
o insects, if any, in the premises. nor shall their presence in any way affect this
lease: that Landlord .shall
be
b c or any latent defect In the building. nor rcsponsiblP. for any package or article
ten -with entrusted t:o any c toy · ot""the I,andiora· or stolen by or fi'oin such 'employee; that the l,andord shail further
not be liable by reason of the
re of any of the equipment, including gas Tanges and refrigerators, to properly operate
and the failure to repair said e uipmcnt shall not Tender the Landlord liable for any damage. compensation or abatement t>f
by reason thereof. That the Landlord resel'ves the right to <lli<continue the doorman or any other service rendered to the
Tenant at any time, without notice to the Tenant, and the failure to !urnlsh such services or the failure of the Landlord to
furnish or obtain any labor. material, heating fuel. or lo make any repairs, alterations or decorating, shall In no way affect
this lease or the obligations of the Tenant to pay nint In accordance with this lease because of the discontinuance of any ser.
,•lee.
4. The Landlord shall have the right to enter the apartment during reasonable hours to make such rcpaiJ·:o. decorations, lmJ)rovements. alterations or additions as the Landlord may consider necessary or deslrabl<>, without any abatement ot
rent. and to inspect or exhibit the apartment to prospective lessees or purchasers of the building. For a period of three (3)
months prior to the end of the term, the Landlord shall ha'f'e the right during reasonable hours, to exhibit the apartment to prospective tenants. In the event that the
shall have removed all or substantially all of the Tenant's propert)'
during the last month of the term, the Landlord may thereupon enter and redecorate the apartment without in any manner
affecting the covenants and obligations herein contained. If the Tenant shall not be personally present to open and permit
an entry Into the apartment nt any lime. when for any reason an entry therein shall be in the judgment of the Landlord or
the Landlotd'i> ng<\nts. necessary or pcrmlsRable hf'rcundcr the Landlord or the Landlord's agent may enter same by
key or may forcibly enter the same without Incurring any liability or
whatsoever for such entry or t'ur thE'
care of the apartment or property ·of the tenant th<-rein.

:o

:r.tabtllty
aud PropertT
Damage

:Entry to

Apartment

as securicy
6. The Tenant has deposited with Landlord the sum of $
for the full and faithful performance by Tenant of each and every term, Provision, convenant and condition of this lease, it being under&tood
and agreed that in the event Tenant defaults in respect of any of the wrrns, provisions, covennnts and conditions of this lease, including but
not limited to rent and additional rent, Landlord mny use, apply or retain the whole or any part of the security so deposited !or the pa7ment
of any rent and additional rent in default or for any ot:1er sumi which Landlord may e.'<pend or :may be required to expend by l'e&Son of Tellant's
default in res1>ect of any of the terms, provisions, convenants and conditions o{ this lease, including any damages or deficiency in the re-letting
of the premises, whether such damage$ or deficiency accrued before or a!tet" summary proceedings or other re-entr-y by Ltlndlord. In the event
th11t Tenant shall £ully and faithfully comply with all of the terms, provisions, conven11nts and conditions, and after the termination ol any
.additional· perlod .. of··occup•mcY· and
Jl!l.ve
(!.!,i!J.
..
;;u.t!!!!!d$r!!d
th!l!:Co.f to
·t)lis
Tenant after the time fixed as the expiration of the term herein. In the event of a sale, 8Ubject to
lease, the security shall be returned to
this lease, L11ndlord ·snail have the
to transfer the security to the vendee for the benefit of Tenant and Landlord shall be considered released
by Tenant from all liability for the retum o! such security ; 11nd Tenant agrees to look to the new Landlord solely for the return of said security:
,. and· if.. ls :i.creed that the provisions hereof shall apply to every transfer or assignment made of the security to a new Landlord. Pursucnt to
-Section 233 of b!te Real Pi:op&rty Law of the St.ate of New York, the security deposlWd with the Landlord under this lease has or wlll be
dePOsited In the

6. That the Tenant shall not expose any sign, advertisement, illumination Jn or out of the wlndows or exterior, or ln or
from the said building or upon it or the roof in any place except such as she.II be approved and permitted In writing by the
Landlord or his A.uthorlzed agent, and the said Tenant shall use ouly such shades In the front windows as are approved by
the Landlord:
'l. That the Tenant shall not assign this agreement or undel'let the premises or any part hereof, or make any alteration
in the apartment or premises without the Landlord's or Agent's consent in writing, or permit or suffer upon the premises
any act or thing deemed extl'a-hazardous on account oC fire.
8. No Tenant shall do or suffer or permit anything to be done in said premises or bring or keep anything therein which
will in 1tny manner lncl'ease the rate of fire insurance on said building or on property kept therein, or obstruct or Interfere
with the rights of other tenants or do or suffer or permit anything to be done which sl1all conflict with the laws, regulations.
rules and ordinances ot the Fire Department, the Bureau of Buildings, the Department ot Health. the Tenement House
Department. or any other I!'cpartment. Board or Commission having jurisdiction over the premises herein.
9. Th:\t in the event the ·Tenanrs apartments shall be da111aged by dre or damaged In any manner as a. result of a tire
In any other apartment ot the building of. which the demised premises are a part, the Tenant shall give immediate no..
tice thereof to the J,andlord who shall thereupon caune the damage to be Tepatred as soon as reasonable, but no damage re-

POSHHSou

J)efBUlt

Notices

J:.tablllty of
Z.andl_o:r::d

:aules and

s.ultlng as herein provided shall give rlae to any claim on
part of the Tenant to the defense of evlc:Uon, partial and/or
constructive. as a. "sult ot any such damage and there shall be no apportionment of rent during repairs; but If the premlisea
be so damaged that· the Landlord shall desire to rebuild, then this lea!!& shall come to an end and the terms shall ceaee and
the accrued rent shall be pa.Id up to the time of such fire. That In no event shall the Landlor<l be responsible for any damage
by ftre to the property of the Tenant.
10. It t.he building or any part thereof shall be condemned for any pubUc uae or purpose, this lease shall termln•
ate from the date when the posseaslon of the ·.i,sazt so taken shall be required tor such purpose, and the Tenant shall not
be entitled to any part of the award, rent being apportioned accordingly.
u. The Tenant hires said premises after examination and without any rei>resentaU<>n on the part ot the Landlord
except as expressed herein. and no representative, superintendent or agent of the said Landl;ird ls authorized to make any
representation with reterence thereto or to vary or modlty this agreement In any way. Any additions to, or alterations or
change Jn this contract or other agreements hereafter made or conditions created, to be binding, must be In writing, signed
by both parties and It is agreed that thts provision cannot be waived except by writing duly signed by the parties hereto.
1.2. This teaee ts and shall be subject and subordinate to the lien of any mortgage or mortgnges which may now or
hereafter affect the real property of which the demised premises are a part and to all renewals and extensions
thereof. The Tenant shall on demand execute any lnstrument..the Landlord may request Jn condrmatlon of such subordl·
na.Uon and the Landlol'd la hereby authorized as the attorney In tact of the Tenant to execute any such Instrument for and
on behalf of the Tenant.
13. That should the Landlord be unable to give the Tenant possession of said premises on the date as agreed
herein, the Landlord shall not be held lle.ble or responsible to the se.ld Tenant for any loss, delay or Inconvenience. If same
should be caused by strikes, lockouts, ftre, clvll or mllttary authority or by insurrection, or by Inability ot the Landlord to
complete building operations for any reason or cause whatevel", or by delay on the part of another tenant In vacating the
premises. or by the act or God. or by any cause beyond its control. it being understood that the Tenant shall take possession
an the date when the premises shall be ready for occupancy, of which fact the Landlord shall be the sole Judge.
14. That in case of the default In the payment of rent or upon default in performance of or breach of any covenant.
term or condition on the Tenant•s part to be observed or performed, or if the apartment shall be deserted or vacated, ot
which fact the Landlord's judgment shall be final, or If the Tenant sha.ll fail to move into or take posseiision of the apartment wlthln ft!teen (15) days after the commencement ot the term of this lease, or if afty execution or attachment shall be
issued against the Tenant or any of the Tenant's property whereupon the demised premises shall be taken or occupl.
cd by any one other than the Tenant, then and In any such event, the Landlord may, at Its option. terminate this lease upon
giving the Tenant three (3) days notice of its election to terminate, whereupon the term ot the Tenant shall expire and
tbeNupon the Landlord or Landlord's agent may immediately re.enter the premises with or without the means ot summat"y
proceedings or any other
prest!rlbed by law, with or without notice of any intention to do so and t"esume possession
without constituting a cancellation or termination of this lease and without being liable to the Tenant tor any damage therefor and rclet the premises In the name of the Landlord or as agent of the Tenant and may grant any concession or re.
ducllon It deems advisable to relct said premises without In any manner affecting the obligation of the Tenant to pay the
rent herein covenanted to be paid. and the Landlord may without notice. paint. decorate, repair or alter the demised premises
in such manner as to the Landlord may seem necessary or advisable, and out of any rent so collected or received the
Landlord shall first pay to Itself the expenses and cost or retaking. repossessing, repairing. redecorating and/or
altering the said demised premises. and the expense of removing all persons and property therefrom, together with reai<onable attorney's fees. and any and all commissions paid to brokers or other persons for re-l"enting said premises and
pay to itself any balance remaining on account of the liability ot the Tenant to the Landlord for the sum cque.I to the
rent reser,•cd herein and unpaid by the Tenant for the remainder of the herein demised term. Should any rent so collected
by the Landlord after the payments aforesaid be insufficient to fully pay to the Landlord the sum equal to the rent stipulated for herein. the balance shall be paid by the Tenant on the rent days as above specified: that Is, upon each such rent
days, the Tenant shall pay to the Landlord the amount of the deficiency then existing; and the Tenant hereby agrees to
remain liable for any such deficiency and the right of the Landlord to recover from the Tenant the amount thereof or a surr
P.qual to the amount or rent herein reserved. if there shall be no relctting, shall survive the Issuance of any warrant
of dispossess or other termination of this lease. That the entfrc rent for the full term of this lease shall at once become
due and payable and the Landlord may bring suit for the entire amount due. and nothing herein contained shall li<>
deemed to require the l.9ndlord to await the date whereon this indentur<l. or the term hereof w<>uld have expired .by limitation,
had there been no such default by the Tenant or no such termination. nor shall It be a condition to the commencement of
:.aid suit that the pt"emises be relet or that the total damage suffered by the Landlord bti :fixed. The Landlord· re!"erves
the right ta rent the premises !or a longer period of time than fixed in the original lease without releasing the
Tenant from any liability. The Tenant who has once vacated. may not re.entel" without the consent of the Landlord or
Landlord's agents; and no act or thing done by the Landlord or the Landlord·s
during the term hereby
shall be deemed an acceptance of a surrender of said premises and no agreement to accept a surrender ot said
1•re1nises shall be valid. unless the same be made In writing. and personally subscribed by the Landlord. Thl'
Tenant waives all rights to redeem under Section 140)7 of the Civil Practice Act; and It Is expressly understood and
agreed by and between the parties hereto, that In the event of a dispute arising between the parties hereto. whether con.
cerning this lease or otherwise. which said dispute shall result In action at law between the parties herein. or a legal proceeding by one party against the other, and whether the form of the claim advanced Is either in the nature of a complaint or
a counter-claim In an action or proceeding between the parties, the Tenant agrees to and hereby docs waive any rights he may
have to a trial by jury. and agrees that the matter in dispute be settled and decided by the Court alone. The Tenant hereby
agrees that In the e\•ent the Landlord commences any action or Summary Proceedings for the non.payment of rent or additional rent under the terms oC this lease no set.oft: or counterclaim whatsoever of any nature or description will be interposed
hy or on behalf of the Tenant In any such action or Summar:v Proceedings.
15. I f the 'Tenant shall make default In fulfilling any of the co,·enants or conditions of this lease. other than the cov<>nant for the payment of rent, or in compliance with any of the rules and regulations for said building herein stated or referred
to or hereafter established as herein provided. or If the Landlord. or the assigns of the Landlord. or the agent for the time being
of tht> Landlord or of said assigns, In respect to said building, shall deem the tenancy an undesirable one by reason of objectionable or improper conduct on the part of the said Tenant, the occupants of the apartment leased hereby, or visitors thereto, or
hy reason of conduct or actions on the part of the persons specified or any of them, annoying or disturbing, or tending to annoy
'Qr disturb the tenants of the other apartments in the same building, or persons in· the neighborhood. the Landlord may give
to the Tenant fii:c day's notice of intention to end the term of this lease, and thereupon at the expll"atlon of said five days,
the term under this lease shall expire as fully and completc>ly as· if that day were the date herein definitely fixed for
the expiration of the term. nnd the Tenant will then quit and surrender the demised premises to the Landlol"d. Any rent paid
by the Tenant, In advance. for n period extending beyond the said date of termination, shall and may be retained by tbe
J.andlord In liquidation of damages and not by way of penalty or forfeiture, but nothing herein contained shall be deemed a
wal\•er by the Landlord of any claim for damages for lnSury to the property prior to the said date of termination. and
the Tenant shall also remain liable as hereinafter provided.
16. Any notice by the Landlord to the Tenant shall be deemed to be fully given if either delivered personally to the
Tenant or mailed in any general branch post office, enclosed In a post paid envelope. addressed to the Tenant at the building Jn
which the demised premises arc i<ltuated. Any notice by the Tenant t:> the Landlord shall be deemed to be given if in
writing, and mailed by certified mall, return rcc<llpt requested,
17. No action or suit shall be maintainable by the Tenant or by any member of his household against the Landlord tor
itny act or omission committed by any porter, ele\•ator opel"ator or any employee of the Landlord, which was not committed by.
express direction of the President, Secretary or Treasurer or the Landiorci. his agents or assigns.
18. Ir Tenant shall cause any damage to the premises or default In the performance of any covenant on Tenant's part
lo be pert:ormed by virtue of any provision in any article In this lease contained, Landlord may immediately, or· at any lime
thereafter. without notice, perform the same for the account of Tenant. It Landlord at any time is compelled to pay or elects to
pay any sum of money. or do any act which will require the payment of any sum of money, by reason of the failure of Ten·
ant to comply with any pro\•lslon hereof, or. lf Landlord Is compelled to Incur any expense including reasonable attorney's
foes in Instituting. prosecuting and/or defending any action Ol" proceeding Instituted by reason of any default of Tenant hereund()'I". the sum or sums so paid by Landlord with all Interest, costs and damages, shall be deemed to be additional rent here.
under, and shall be due from Tenant to Landlord on the first days of the month followlng the Incurring of such respective
<»:pcnses.
19. The Tenant CO\'enants and agrees to comply with the tollowlng rules and regulations which are made a. part of
this l<laS<l:
a. The entrance, foyers, halls. passages. stairways and tirP. escapes shall not be obstructed by any of the Tenants or
used by them for any othet" purpose than those of ingress to 11nd egress from their respective apartments: nor shall the Tenants
nr their gu<'sts or \'isitors to the premises loiter or sit around the vestibules, stairs or halls or exterior ot the premises or obstruct th<l same with baby carriages, bkycles. or other objects.
h. The Tenant. his servants or guests, shall not take or permit any baby carriage or bicycles through the foyers or halls
nf said premises nor allow or permit the same to stand In any halls, areas or passageways of the premises.
c. The toilet bowls and water apparatus shall not be used for any purpose other than that tor which they are construe.
ll'd and sweepings, rubbish, rags or other articles shall not be thrown therein. Any damage resulting from such misuse shall be
repaired by the Tenant at his own cost and Jn the event ot his !allure to do so the Landlord may make such repairs on
hP.half of said Tenant and add the cost thereof to the rent next coming due as additional rent.
d. Xo tele\·lsion or radio aerials or clothes lines or poles or other line& shall be placed on the roof or other exterior
1mrts of lhP. building.
e.
Tenant shall make or permit any dlstut"blng noises In the building by himself, his family, friends or servants,
nor do ot" permit anything by such ;persons that will intet"tet"e with the rights, comfort or convenience of other Tenants, nor
1<hall any Tenant entertain therein any person of a bad or loose eharacter or of lmpropel" behavior. No Tenant shall play upon
or suffc-r to be
upon any musical Instrument or permit the opr.ratton of a radio between the hours of 1() o'clock P. M.
nnd th<- followlnit !I o'clock A . .M.

conatructlvo eviction shall terminate this lease or any renewals tncreox or rellev<l
TcnaiH lr<>m an» liability to pay lhf!
rent :reserved hereunder or give the Tenant the r!1:ht to claim damages from the Lnndlord.
34. It ls further expressly agreed that the lnstltutlon of summary proc1:('<.lini:s !or non·Jlaym('nt of
or ror holdlnl'
over the term after the termination or the lease tor the breach o f any or the other covenants. terms or conditions hl'rc.
of, or the Issuance of a pr!'=cept or warrant shall not in anywtse relieve sRid Tenant from thl' obll1:ntlon to pay the r11nt
h erein reserved.
36. The Tenant has executed this iease and paid the rent a nd security upon the dti;tlnt•t undersu1ndtng that snld
lea11e shall not be deemed consummated until the same Is
by the Landlord and rctumcd to the Tenant, and the Land·
lord shall have ·the rlg}\t tq deposit the moneys pa.Id hereunder until such time as a ('red it report is :returned to It and deemed
aall•factory to the Landlord.
In t he event that the credit report ot the proposed Tenant ahall be deemed unsatisfactory to the Landlord, or If for any
othn rea11on the Landlord 11baU refuse to s lgn the lease, then the Landlord upon returning the moneys paid by the proposed
Tenant shall be released trom any further Uablllty under the terms of the proposed lcnse. and such lease shall be deemed cancelled and of no force or etre.:t.
86. The Landlord hereby covenants that the Tenant, upon payment of the rent as herein reserved a nd upon performance Of all the covenants. and conditions hereln eontalned, shall and may peaceably and quletly have, h old and enjoy the
de.ml •ed premlaes, tree trom any Interference on the part or the Landlord . The llablllty of the Landlord hue!n for a breach
of the covenant of quiet enjoyment or any other te1'm of this lease shall be limited only to a breach thereof occurring durin g
the ex isten ce of the relatlon&hlp of Landlord and Tenant. which liability shall cease after a bona ftde sale by the Landlord to
a third party of the building In which the demised premises are a put.
87. T hi e lease and all the covenants and provisions here in• contained shall be binding upon the Landlord and the
Tenant and their respective heirs, executors, administrators. 11uccesors and assigns.
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38.

The Tenant uncondltlonally acknowledgos, accepts and
that the rent herein being charged Is predicated on the
following:
la) That no washing machine or dryer shall be brought Into,
stored or used In the premises and.that adequate facilities for
such purposes are Installed in the basement laundry; and
( b) That no dogs or animals shall be ·harbored or kept on
the premises; and
( c J The Tenant further agrees that violation of any of the
foregoing provisions shall be deemed to be a violation of a
substantial obllgatlon under this lease and that the landlord,
in addition to any other rights it may have under this agreement, shall have the right to charge and collect from the Tenant
as additional rent, a reasonable amount not to exceed $25.00
per month, which amount and the reasonableness thereof shall
be determined and fixed In a sole and exclusive ludgment of
the Landlord for each of such vlolatlons for each month such
violation continues.

39. "A CHARGE of $25.00 Per Room, for REMOVING TACKlESS CARPET stripping from floors and REPLACING the CORK PATTERN floor tile beneath - also REMOVAL of WALLPAPER - same charge."
40. RENT RECEIVED IN THIS OFFICE AFTER THE 10th Of THE MONTH MUST INCLUDE LATE CHARGE
OF $10.00.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have signed and sealed this instrument, the day and year
above written.
. ................................. ,.................................. (L. S.)
Tenant
..................................................................... (L. S.)
By ............................................................. (L. S.)
Tenant
Landlord
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wild
To"o;
or exterior, and
the keeping or such animals shall not be <teemed a watver by the LandllOrd or a ccmsent b::r tt to the retention of sald animals
In the premises.
.
g. The halls, courts, foyers, elevators (If any), and sidewalks 0°! the bulldlng shall not be used. und<lr any clrc1,lm•
i;tances, as playing grounds for children, and no bicycles, baby carrla.ges or articles of any sort or kind wlll be allowed
therein.
h. Nothing shall be thrown by the Tenants or their servant:s, out of the windows or in the passages o( the bulldlng.
nor i:hRll anything be hung out of the windows or placed on th<l wlntdowo-51lls, l<lrraces or fire
t. No lamp, fixtures, wire or appliance ot any sort shall be attached to or connected with the gas or etecir1,,; t1xtures
within the demlsed premises except such as are approved by the Landlord, nor shall the steam pipes or radiators be
moved or tampered with in any manner whatsoever or doors
Crom their hinges.
j. The Tenant herein wlll not disturb, plant or use ln any manner the front or rear gardens and lawns under any
drcumstances whatever.
k. No articles o! any kind shall
ple,ced In the he.Us, In front of the door or on the staircase landings of the prem·
lses.
1. The Tenant shall be liable for all damages to the bullding caused by taldnc- !n, moving or removing' furniture or
other articles of the Tenant.
m. The Tenant. his servants or guests, shall :riot be permitted to use the roof of the premises.
n. The Landlord reserves the right to make such additional rules and regulations from time to time. as shall in the
opinion ot the Landlord be necessary for the safety and good order o·f the premises.
o. The Tenant shall not cllange, alter or Install a. new or difter·ent lock on any door of the demised premises. but shall
use only such locks as ue Installed by the Landlord and the Landloroi 'shall retain a passkey enabling the Landlord to en·
ter the premises at all tfmes.
p. Should the Tenant. his servants, agents or employees, or any occupant of said premises violate any of the foreirolng rules and regulations. the Landlord may cancel this lease as he1·elnbefore set forth hereot. However, the failure of any
other Tenants to comply therewith shall not be deemed a constructlv e eviction or entitle the Tenants to any abatement or
0

deduction of rent.

.

c1• The Tenant shall not replace window shades, ctthlnets or any personal property or fixtures used In connection wtth

the opcr4tlon ot the premises unless the Tenant first obtains the Landl•ord's consent In wr!Ung. The Tenant further agrees that
should Tenant obtain permission to replace the window -shades with venetian bllnds, said venetian blinds and tapes must
be of a light h'ory color, and Tenant will, upon such replacement, lmmt:dlately deliver to the I.andlord the window shades so
rcmo\•ed.
r. The Tenant or guests 01' any Tenant or visitor to tho preml.ses shall not appear In .the halls, foyers. elevators or
upon the stairways of said premises in any attire other than street clothes and shall not use the elevators. foyers, halls or
stairways of the building while dressed In bathing attire, whether o:r not the same b.a covered by a coat, wrap, cloak or other
11pparel.
s. The Tenant herein agrees not to install a washing machine. dryer, air conditioner, or any other electrlca.1 appliance
without the written consent of the Lanilord herein.
20. The Tenant herein agrees not to place anything out of the windows of the demised premises; nor to a.tto.ch any·
1
thereto.
21. If any screens, awnings or Venetian Blinds are installed on the premises by the Landlo..d, the Tenant agrees to take
good care of said awnings, screens and Venetian Blinds and at t!':e explratton of the term deliver back said awnings, screens
nnd Yenctlan Bllndi< !n good order and condition, damage bY. the elemEmts excepted. The Landlord may Install and remove such
11wnlngs, screens and Venetian Blinds at such limes as he deems advisable.
22. The apartment I!' to be used for residential purposes only,
shall not be used for business or professional pur.

End Of

Term
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:!3. The said premises may be occupied by, and are leased to. the Tenant and immediate famfly of the Tenant and no
others. The term "Immediate family" Includes only the husband, wife,, chlldren, and children as yet unborn.
24. The Tenant shall not require. perrnjt, suffer, or allow any windows in the leased premises to be cleaned from the
outside In violation of section 202 of the New York State L9.bor Law or any tuture law governing same.
2S. !':o payment by the Tenant or receipt by the Landlord of an: amount less than the monthly rent herein stipulated
i<hall be deemed to be other than on account of the stipulated rent. nor shall any endorsement on any check nor any letter
accompanying such payment of rent be deemed an accord and sat1sfa1ctlon, but the Landlord may accept such payment with·
out prejudice to Its rights to collect the balance of such rent.
26. '!'hat on the last day of the herein demised terrn, or on the i;ooner termination thereof, the Tenant shall peaceably
Rncl qullltly !!lave. 3UrrC'nder ancl yield up unto the 1..andlord all and singular the demised premises, broomclean. together
with all alterations. additions and Improvements wnicn may have been made upon the premises, except movable furn!·
turc put in at the expense of the Tenant. The Tenant. on or before s:ald date, shall remove all his -property from the demised
premises. and all property not so removed shall be deemed abandom:d by the Tenant. If said premises be not surrendered
at the end of the term, the Tenant shall reimburse the Landlord for all damage which the Landlord shall suffer by reason
thereof, and ohall indemnify the Landlord against all claims made by any succeeding tenant against the Landlord, founded
upon delay by the Lo.ndlord in delivering possession of the premises to each succeeding Tenant, so far as such dehty Is occa·
!<ioncd by the failure of the Tenant to surrender the premises.
27. It Is further understood and agreed that In the event the Tenant shall In his Appllcation for Apartment Lea>1c
make any mlsropresento.(lon or untruthful statements therein, the La1:ldlord may treat same as a violation or a covenant of
this lease. and the 1·emedies pro\•ided under the terms of thit; l1>ase as tor violation of the terms and provisions hereof sha.11
become and be applicable thereto. If the Landlord sh11ll discO\'l!r or ascertain such misrepresentations before the commence·
ment of the t<lrm hereunder, it shall have the right. an1l it is hereby given the privilege to cancel this lease by notifying
th<l Tenant thereof.
28. It Is agreed that the various rights and remedies m this lease contained and reserved to the Landlord shall not bl'
considered as exclusive of any -other right or remedy but the same .shall be construed as cumulative and shall be in addition
to every other remedy now or hereafter existing at law, in equity or 'by statute; further, every power or remedy reserved by
this Indenture to the Landlord may be exercised from time to time and as otten as occasion may arise or as they may deem
expedient. No delay or omission of the Landlord to exercise any right or power arising from any omission, neglect or default
of the Tenant shall Impair any such right or power or shall be
as a waiver of any such default or an acqulea.
cence therein. No waiver of the breach of: any of the covenants in this Indenture shall be construed or held to be a
wah·er of any other breach or waiver or acquiescence In or coni;ent to any further or 11ucceeding breach of the same
covenant. In case the Landlord shall have proceeded to enforce any right under this Indenture, by entry. suit. or other·
wise, and such proceeding shall have been discontinued or ab1mdoned because of a waiver, settlement or for any other
reason, or shall ha,·e been determined adversely to the Landlord, then In every such case the Landlord shall be restolld
to his tormer condltton and rights hereunder In respect to said demised premises and all rights. remedies and powers of
the Landlord shall continue as though no such course had been tal<en.
29. The Landlord reserves the right to discontinue any servlcoe or services he ls now supplying to the Tenants or
may hi!reafter SUJ>ply to them without any notice whatsoever. Jn the Eivent· the Landlord maintains Bus service whether gra,.
tultous!y or otherwise he hereby reserves the right to discontinue the same without notice to the Tenants and at his sole
dlscr()tlon. and upon such discontinuance the Liomdlord ls hereby rellev1?d from any and all llabllty for such service.
I t the Landlord shall furnish to the Tem1nt any storeroom, use ol? laundry, shower room, lockers, roof garden, or any
other faclllty outside of the demised premlitcs, It Is understood that t:he same ls furnished gratuitously by the Landlol'd and
may be discontinued at any time at the discretion of the Landlord, and It any person shall use the same, lt shall be at his
ol' her own risk and upon the expressed stlpulatfon that the Landlord shall not be liable to any such person for any loss ot
property, or for anY, damage or Injury whatsoever, to person or prop,erty whether the said damage, loss and/or Injury be
occasioMd by ordinary neglfgence or gross
on the part of' the Landlord, its agents, servants and/or employees
and' the· ..due acceJ>tanc'e ·tnr the ·Tonant o! the tcrma ·heroof as evldenoed· ·bY ·hl:J ·slgno.ture to thl:s· ·Instrument, shall tie
deemed a general release by the Tenant of the Landlord from any claim tor any such damage, loss and/or Jnjuey whatsoever.
30. The Landlord and the Tenant agree that the Landlord la to do no painting <)r furnish shades or shower cur·
talns during the term or this lease. If the Tenant desires these :services, however, Tenant agrees to supply them at
Tenant's own cost and
31. It Is hereby agreed that notwithstanding anything herein contained to the contrary that the total rent for the
whole term hereby demised, Is payable at the time ot the maklng of thfs lease and that the provlsJons herein contained
for the payment of the rent In Installments. heretofore provided for !1:1 an earlfer clause of this lease are tor the conven.
lence ot the Tenant only and !n the default of the payment of t:he rent In Installments,· as therein allowed, then the
whole of the rent reserved for the whole of the periocl then remaining unpaid shall at the option of the
Landlord at once become due and paya.ble without any notice or demiand.
3:!. In the event that the Tenant removes from the herein demised premises, before the expiration ot thfa
lease, lt ls hereby consented and agTeed to by and between the
and the Landlord herein, that tha Landlord
may re.rent or re·lease the said premises for any period whethe:r eQUal to, less than or greater than the unexplnid
term rema!nlng under this lease. Such re.renting or re'·leasing for any period equal to less than, or greater than, the
mentioned term shall not constitute a surrender· and acceptance nor shall the Landlord by this action waive any of Its right11
to collect any re'nts or damages that are or may be due under th18 luase.
33. The Tenant waives all the following rights: (1) Trtnl by jury in any action, proceeding or counterclaim brought
by either of the parties hereto against the other on any matters whatsoever arlsing out of or in any way connect«!
wfth thfs fease, the Tenant's use or occupancy of said premises. and or any claim of Injury or damage: (2) (he right to red"m
the teased Premises under Sections 143? and 1438 of the Clvfl Practice Act or under any present or !uture law after a final or.
4er has been signed, or
a ;fudginent In· an7 action shall have been 1rendered or after 'the Tenant shall have removed from
the leased pr..mlaesr (3) the right to Interpose any counterclaim In any proceeding or action JnsUtuted by the Landlord under
this lease ol" to interpose the deteru1es of 8Urrender and
or conatructlve eviction ltt e:ny actfon commenced
for the recovery of the rent reserved herein tor the breach of. thh1 Je:ase' or In any aummary a>roce6dlnc. No act conatltutlnc

